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all be in accord on that. I hope this gov-
ernment is honest when they say they are
golng in for election purity. But I have
not much confidence in the promise they
have made In that connection. I hope I am
wrong. But I remember distinctly that
some very tricky ballot boxes were used In
the eastern part of Ontario during the late
election in 1904. They were not manufac-
tured by the Conservatives, nor in their in-
terest. We have been told to-day that we
are all the same, but I think he will have
to go back a long way to find where and
when Conservatives have manufactured
trick ballot boxes, with false bottoms In
them, so that the ballot could be switched
to one side, and another one be put in Its
place. Where did these boxes originate,
and where are they likely to originate again?
I think not in Ontario. We have got a law
a4d a government there that will punish
that kind of thing, and the revelations that
are taking place in London are a warning
to them that whether they run clean elec-
tions or not in otier provinces of this Do-
minion, so far as Ontario is concerned, men
who do wrong will be punished. If I do
wrong in that way I am willing to suffer
punishment for it, just as I would ask that
another man should be punished for doing
the saine thlng. Now let us unite in getting
clean, honest, straightforward elections
throughout the Dominion of Canada. Any-

that the adverse balance of trade against Can-
ada has enormously increased during recent
years, and for the twelve months ending
August 31, 1907, it amounted to no less than
the sum of $121,467,844; that the expenditure
for the nine months ending March 31, 1907,
was at the rate of«$87,000,000 per annume, and
that the total expenditure during the past five
years bas thus reached the alarming figure of
more than $383,000,000, and exceeds by $170,-
000,000 the expenditure during the corres-
ponding period ending June 30, 1906.

We respectfully and humbly submit to Your
Excellency that having regard to these con-
siderations, the business of the country lias
not been carried on with that reasonable
foresight, care and prudence which have char-
acterized the management of successful busi-
ness institutions throughout Canada, and
which we are entitled to demand front Your
Excellency's advisers.

Mr. H. H. MILLER (South Grey). Mr.

Speaker, it seems to me that after the ex-

cellence of the speeches to which we have

listened in this debate It would be a matter
of considerable difficulty for me to say any-

thing more that would be of added interest
and I will not detain the Flouse at any great
length. Referring to the address of the bon.
leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden)

and I regret that he is not here this even-
ing--the first item to which he refef·red was
in connection with the service afforded by

the Post Office Department. He said in his
speech:

thing we can do to purify the election laws
and to give us a good, clean, honest, able ulerat ee istes g dnt seem
administration In this country, by men that tit the iountry grat ce t con-
are elected by the people and for the people, grt ente te coltrytat th Pest Ofic
and to serve the people, we vill endeavour Departnteitt e potar ser ing up a
to do, and -will join our friends opposite for t unras u the sasevc tfrbugieut
that purpose. I have very much pleasure, men aed otiers, is detounced in terms which
Mr. Speaker, in concluding, to move the fol- 1 would herdiy care te repAst in tiis buse
lowing amendment in reply to the speech to-day.
from the Throne The hon, gentleman bas latly made n

That the said amotion be amended by adding tr e t we lu tt euat i wer
to the proposed address to His Excellency the be t te me it i reepoibl tor
Governor General the following paragraph at hmr
the end thereof: post office service. We ail know tint lu

We desire to express our respectful regret the Canadian Nortiwest, a very large cou-
that more adequate reference has not been try tint bas been peepied lu recent ycarS
made to matters of public interest alluded to by te cemiag lu et nany hundred et tiens-
in Your Excellency's gracious speech, and that ais et immigrants, nny men bave select-
other matters of grave public concern have ed their bemesteads a long distance frem
altogetier escaped mention therein.

We deeply regret the financial stringenc1  the railway unes.
which is alluded to in Your Excellency pinces becase et tic better sou that they
gracions speech, and which bas already occa- bave tetnd there or fer some ether censi-
sioned great inconvenience and loss to tic eratien, and they arc patleatiy waiting tic
people of this country. We sincerely deplore advent et tic rnilway. Lt would be a mat-
the lack of ordinary business prudence and Wr ijwae geing t e impessibility
foresigit on the part of Your Excellency's te give ah these men, isolated as they arc.
advisers, especially their reckless and waste- a mail service as trequently as they weuid
fui extravagance and the immoderate taxa-
tion exacted from the people in recent years,
all of which have materially contributed te hon. Minister et Finance this atterneon
this financial stringency. We humbly beg to have cleariy preven tint theme is nething it
call Your Excellency's attention to the fact tte cemplaint, yet I wveic peint eut tiat
that the Customs and Inland Revenue taxatio in our ewn province et Ontarie tic mail
for the nine montis ending March 31, 1907, vice l recent years bas been very, very
was at the rate of $68,754,120 for a period etof sidernblv I
twelve months, and that during the past five
vears the average taxation of the people ias ut îeaoy et tUe a ten d ier
amounted to the sum of $57,105,177 annually;

Mr. COCKSIIITT.


